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Abstract The extraction and solvent partition of roots of

Incarvillea compacta, a traditional Tibetan folk medicine,

and repeated column chromatography and preparative

high-performance liquid chromatography for n-butanol

fraction yielded four phenylethanoid glycosides, cre-

natoside (1), 3000-O-methylcrenatoside (2), leucosecep-

toside A (3), and martynoside (4). The chemical structures

were identified on the basis of spectroscopic data analyses

including NMR and MS. All compounds were isolated for

the first time from the plant. Compound 1 exerted better

1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl free radical scavenging ac-

tivity. In addition, compounds 1–4 were evaluated for their

hepatoprotective activity on carbon tetrachloride (CCl4)-

induced liver injury in HepG2 cells. Pretreatment of

HepG2 cells with compound 1–4 significantly increased the

viability on CCl4-induced cell death. Furthermore, com-

pounds 1–4 also alleviated CCl4-induced hepatotoxicity by

enhancement of the antioxidant enzyme activities of su-

peroxide dismutase and reduction of the malondialdehyde

content, intracellular ROS as well as NF-jB transactiva-

tion. Our results suggest that phenylethanoid glycosides

ameliorate CCl4-induced cell injury, and this protection

was likely due to antioxidative activity and down-regula-

tion of NF-jB.

Keywords Hepatoprotective activity � Incarvillea
compacta � Phenylethanoid glycoside � Reactive oxygen

species

Introduction

Hepatic disease is a major worldwide health problem with

high endemicity in developing countries mainly caused by

infection, chemicals, and excessive drug therapy (Adewusi

and Afolayan 2010). Despite advances in modern medi-

cine, there is lack of effective drug to stimulate liver

function, offer protection to the liver from damage, or help

regenerate hepatic cells (Chattopadhyay 2003). Thus, it is

imperative to search for new drugs for the treatment of

liver disorders. Undoubtedly, herbal therapy offers effec-

tual alternatives to the limited therapeutic options consid-

ering that many herbal medicines have been clinically used

as hepatoprotective agents, such as silymarin, andro-

grapholide, and glycyrrhizin (Kashaw et al. 2011). CCl4-

induced damage is able to change the antioxidant status of

the tissues including swelling, necrosis of hepatocytes, and

the release of cytosolic enzymes, such as glutamic
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oxaloacetic transaminase (GOT), glutamic pyruvic transa-

minase (GPT), alkaline phosphatase (ALP), and lactate

dehydrogenase (LDH) into serum and eventually kills cells

(Dai et al. 2014; Yu et al. 2011). Therefore, antioxidative

property is claimed to be one of the mechanisms of hep-

atoprotective effect (Bhardwaj et al. 2011).

Incarvillea compacta Maxim (Bignoniaceae) is a peren-

nial herbmainly native to themountains of Qinghai, Tibetan,

andYunnan provinces of China (Delectis Florae Reipublicae

Popularis Sinicae Agendae Academiae Sinicae Edita 1990)

and is traditionally used as Tibetan folk medicine for the

treatment of jaundice, dyspepsia, and gastralgia (Yang

1991). In spite of the popular use, there is so far no report

about chemical composition of the plant. Previous investi-

gations on the genus Incarvillea have led to the isolation of

monoterpenoid alkaloids (Chi et al. 2005; Fu et al. 2007),

iridoids (Lu et al. 2007), and sesquiterpenes (Fu et al. 2010;

Yan et al. 2012). Several studies on antinociceptive effect

were also carried out (Nakamura et al. 1999, 2001).Although

clinical documentation is scare as far as hepatoprotective

activity is concerned, some local traditional practitioners

have reported favorable results with powdered extract of the

plant. Thus, the present study was initiated to search for

hepatoprotective constituents from I. compacta, and four

phenylethanoid glycosides were finally isolated. Pheny-

lethanoid glycosides reportedly display a variety of phar-

macological activities including antioxidative, anti-

inflammatory, and hepatoprotective activities (Fu et al.

2008). Therefore, the isolated phenylethanoid glycosides

from I. compacta were evaluated for antioxidative and

hepatoprotective effects using HepG2 cells. Herein, we de-

scribe the isolation of four phenylethanoid glycosides, and

their antioxidative and hepatoprotective effects.

Materials and methods

Plant material

Incarvillea compacta roots were collected in Huzhu County,

China in July 2013, and identified by Prof. Xiao-Feng Zhang

of the Department of Tibetan medicines, Northwest Institute

of PlateauBiology,ChineseAcademyofSciences.Avoucher

specimen (No. 130718) was deposited at the Key Laboratory

of Bioactive Substances and Resource Utilization of Chinese

Herbal Medicine, Ministry of Education, Institute of Medic-

inal Plant Development, Peking Union Medical College, and

Chinese Academy of Medical Sciences.

General experimental procedures

NMR spectra were obtained with a Bruker AV III 600

NMR spectrometer (chemical shift values are presented as

d values with TMS as the internal standard). ESIMS

spectra were performed on a LTQ-Obitrap XL spec-

trometer. Preparative high-performance liquid chromatog-

raphy (HPLC) was performed on a Lumtech K1001

analytic LC equipped with two pumps of K-501, a UV

detector of K-2600, and an YMC semi-preparative column

(250 mm 9 10 mm) packed with C18 (5 lm). C18 re-

versed-phase silica gel (40–63 lm, Merk, Germany),

Sephadex LH-20 (Pharmacia, Sweden), and silica gel

(100–200 and 300–400 mesh, Qingdao Marine Chemical

plant, People’s Republic of China) were used for column

chromatography. Precoated silica gel GF254 plates (Zhi Fu

Huang Wu Pilot Plant of Silica Gel Development, Yantai,

People’s Republic of China) were used for TLC. All sol-

vents used were of analytical grade (Beijing Chemical

Works). 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) and 3-(4,5-

dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5- diphenyltetrazolium bromide

(MTT) were purchased from Sigma (USA). Dulbecco’s

modified Eagle medium (DMEM) medium and antibiotics

were acquired from Gibco BRL (Life Technologies, Chi-

na). Fetal bovine serum (FBS) was obtained from Gibco

BRL (USA). The culture supplies were obtained from

Corning (USA).

Extraction, fractionation, and isolation

The air-dried and powdered roots of I. compacta (1.2 kg)

were extracted three times with 90 % ethanol (3 9 3 L) at

room temperature. Removal of the ethanol under reduced

pressure yielded the extract (98 g). The extract was sus-

pended in distilled water (1 L) and then the suspension was

partitioned with ethyl acetate and n-BuOH, successively,

yielding the EtOAc fraction (18 g), the n-BuOH fraction

(37 g), and the H2O fraction (32 g). The n-BuOH soluble

fraction (37 g) was subjected to silica gel (100–200 mesh)

column chromatography using a CHCl3–MeOH gradient

(from 50:1 to 0:1) as eluent, to yield five fractions (Fr. A–

G). Fr. C (4.8 g) was applied to C18 reversed-phase silica

gel and Sephadex LH-20 column to afford five fractions

(Fr. C1–C5). Fr. C3 (590 mg) was subjected to semi-pre-

parative liquid chromatography using an MeOH–H2O

(43:57) system to yield 1 (11.9 mg) and 2 (15.2 mg). Fr. D

(5.1 g) was subjected to C18 reversed-phase silica gel and

four fractions (Fr. D1–D4) were collected. Fr. D2 (650 mg)

was separated by semi-preparative liquid chromatography

using an MeOH–H2O (46:54) system to yield 3 (22.7 mg)

and 4 (12.3 mg).

Compound 1

White amorphous powder; positive ESI–MS m/z 645

[M?Na]?, 1267 [2M?Na]?; 1H NMR (600 MHz, CD3-

OD, dH) 6.83 (1H, br s, H-2), 6.73 (1H, d, J = 7.8 Hz,
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H-5), 6.68 (1H, br d, J = 7.2 Hz, H-6), 4.60 (1H, dd,

J = 10.0, 1.8 Hz, H-7), 3.98 (1H, dd, J = 12.0, 1.8 Hz,

H-8a), 3.61 (1H, m, H-8b), 4.54 (1H, d, J = 7.8 Hz, H-10),
3.45 (1H, m, H-20), 4.13 (1H, t, J = 9.6 Hz, H-30), 5.10
(1H, t, J = 9.6 Hz, H-40) 3.78 (1H, m, H-50), 3.66 (1H, m,

H-60a), 3.59 (1H, m, H-60b), 5.17 (1H, brs, H-100), 3.78
(1H,br s, H-200), 3.53 (1H, m, H-300), 3.27 (1H, t,

J = 9.6 Hz, H-400), 3.78 (1H, m, H-500), 1.12 (3H, d,

J = 6.0 Hz, H-600), 7.07 (1H, br s, H-2000), 6.78 (1H, d,

J = 7.8 Hz, H-5000), 6.96 (1H, br d, J = 7.8 Hz, H-6000),
7.60 (1H, d, J = 16.2 Hz, H-7000), 6.27 (1H, d,

J = 16.2 Hz, H-8000); 13C NMR (150 MHz, CD3OD, dC)
130.0 (C-1), 114.7 (C-2), 146.6 (C-3), 146.6 (C-4), 116.5

(C-5), 119.2 (C-6), 78.7 (C-7), 73.2 (C-8), 99.3 (C-10), 82.2
(C-20), 77.4 (C-30), 70.5 (C-40), 78.1 (C-50), 62.3 (C-60),
102.4 (C-100), 72.2 (C-200), 72.3 (C-300), 73.8 (C-400), 70.5
(C-500), 18.3 (C-600), 127.8 (C-1000), 114.5 (C-2000), 147.1 (C-
3000), 150.2 (C-4000), 116.7 (C-5000), 123.6 (C-6000), 148.4 (C-

7000), 115.4 (C-8000), 168.2 (C-9000).

Compound 2

White amorphous powder; positive ESI–MS m/z 659

[M?Na]?, 1295 [2M?Na]?; 1H NMR (600 MHz, CD3-

OD, dH) 6.83 (1H, br s, H-2), 6.72 (1H, d, J = 8.4 Hz,

H-5), 6.69 (1H, br d, J = 7.8 Hz, H-6), 4.60 (1H, dd,

J = 10.0, 1.8 Hz, H-7), 3.98 (1H, dd, J = 12.0, 1.8 Hz,

H-8a), 3.61 (1H, m, H-8b), 4.55 (1H, d, J = 7.8 Hz, H-10),
3.45 (1H, m, H-20), 4.13 (1H, t, J = 9.6 Hz, H-30), 5.10
(1H, t, J = 9.6 Hz, H-40), 3.78 (1H, m, H-50), 3.66 (1H, m,

H-60a), 3.59 (1H, m, H-60b), 5.19 (1H brs, H-100), 3.78 (1H,

br s, H-200), 3.53 (1H, m, H-300), 3.27 (1H, t, J = 9.6 Hz,

H-400), 3.78 (1H, m, H-500), 1.12 (3H, d, J = 6.0 Hz, H-600),
7.21 (1H, br s, H-2000), 6.81 (1H, d, J = 7.8 Hz, H-5000),
7.09 (1H, br s, J = 8.4 Hz, H-6000), 7.67 (1H, d,

J = 16.2 Hz, H-7000), 6.37 (1H, d, J = 16.2 Hz, H-8000),
3.90 (3H, s, 3000-OCH3);

13C NMR (150 MHz, CD3OD, dC)
130.0 (C-1), 114.7 (C-2), 146.6 (C-3), 146.6 (C-4), 116.5

(C-5), 119.1 (C-6), 78.7 (C-7), 73.2 (C-8), 99.3 (C-10), 82.2
(C-20), 77.4 (C-30), 70.5 (C-40), 78.1 (C-50), 62.4 (C-60),
102.4 (C-100), 72.2 (C-200), 72.3 (C-300), 73.8 (C-400), 70.5
(C-500), 18.3 (C-600), 127.9 (C-1000), 112.1 (C-2000), 149.6 (C-
3000), 151.1 (C-4000), 116.7 (C-5000), 124.6 (C-6000), 148.3 (C-

7000), 115.1 (C-8000), 168.2 (C-9000), 56.7 (3000-OCH3).

Compound 3

Pale yellow amorphous powder; positive ESI–MS m/z 661

[M?Na]?, 1299 [2M?Na]?; 1H NMR (600 MHz, CD3-

OD, dH) 6.73 (1H, d, J = 2.4 Hz, H-2), 6.82 (1H, d,

J = 8.4 Hz, H-5), 6.57 (1H, dd, J = 8.4, 2.4 Hz, H-6),

2.77 (2H, m, H-7), 4.07 (1H, m, H-8a), 3.81 (1H, m, H-8b),
4.38 (1H, d, J = 8.4 Hz, H-10), 3.45 (1H, m, H-20), 4.13

(1H, t, J = 9.6 Hz, H-30), 4.99 (1H, t, J = 9.6 Hz, H-40),
3.78 (1H, m, H-50), 3.66 (1H, m, H-60a), 3.59 (1H, m,

H-60b), 5.20 (1H, br s, H-100), 3.78 (1H, br s, H-200), 3.53
(1H, m, H-300), 3.27 (1H, t, J = 9.6 Hz, H-400), 3.78 (1H,

m, H-500), 1.10 (3H, d, J = 6.0 Hz, H-600), 7.20 (1H, d,

J = 1.8 Hz, H-2000), 6.81 (1H, d, J = 8.4 Hz, H-5000), 7.08
(1H, dd, J = 8.4, 1.8 Hz, H-6000), 7.65 (1H, d, J = 15.6 Hz,

H-7000), 6.36 (1H, d, J = 16.2 Hz, H-8000), 3.89 (3H, s, 3000-
OMe); 13C NMR (150 MHz, CD3OD, dC) 131.6 (C-1),

116.3 (C-2), 144.8 (C-3), 146.2 (C-4), 117.3 (C-5), 121.4

(C-6), 36.7 (C-7), 72.3 (C-8), 104.3 (C-10), 76.3 (C-20),
81.7 (C-30), 70.6 (C-40), 76.4 (C-50), 62.5 (C-60), 102.6 (C-

100), 72.3 (C-200), 72.6 (C-300). 74.0 (C-400), 70.9 (C-500),
18.4 (C-600), 127.8 (C-1000), 111.9 (C-2000), 150.9 (C-3000),
149.5 (C-4000), 116.7 (C-5000), 124.6 (C-6000), 148.1 (C-7000),
115.3 (C-8000), 168.4 (C-9000), 56.6 (3000-OMe).

Compound 4

Pale yellow amorphous powder; positive ESI–MS m/z 675

[M?Na]?, 691 [M?K]?, 1327 [2M?Na]?;1H NMR

(600 MHz, CD3OD, dH) 6.73 (1H, d, J = 2.4 Hz, H-2),

6.82 (1H, d, J = 8.4 Hz, H-5), 6.68 (1H, dd, J = 8.4,

2.4 Hz, H-6), 2.82 (2H, m, H-7), 4.07 (1H, m, H-8a), 3.81
(1H, m, H-8b), 4.38 (1H, d, J = 7.8 Hz, H-10), 3.45 (1H,

m, H-20), 4.13 (1H, t, J = 9.6 Hz, H-30), 4.99 (1H, t,

J = 9.6 Hz, H-40), 3.78 (1H, m, H-50), 3.66 (1H, m, H-60),
3.59 (1H, m, H-60), 5.20 (1H, d, J = 1.8 Hz, H-100), 3.78
(1H, br s, H-200), 3.53 (1H, m, H-300), 3.27 (1H, t,

J = 9.6 Hz, H-400), 3.78 (1H, m, H-500), 1.11 (3H, d,

J = 6.0 Hz, H-600), 7.20 (1H, d, J = 1.8 Hz, H-2000), 6.81
(1H, d, J = 8.4 Hz, H-5000), 7.08 (1H, dd, J = 8.4, 1.8 Hz,

H-6000), 7.65 (1H, d, J = 16.2 Hz, H-7000), 6.36 (1H, d,

J = 16.2 Hz, H-8000), 3.89 (3H, s, 3000-OCH3), 3.82 (3H, s,

4-OCH3);
13C NMR (150 MHz, CD3OD, dC) 133.2 (C-1).

113.1 (C-2), 147.6 (C-3), 147.8 (C-4), 117.3 (C-5), 121.4

(C-6), 36.7 (C-7), 72.3 (C-8), 104.4 (C-10) 76.3 (C-20), 81.7
(C-30), 70.6 (C-40), 76.4 (C-50), 62.6 (C-60), 103.2 (C-100),
72.3 (C-200), 72.6 (C-300), 74.0 (C-400), 70.9 (C-500), 18.4 (C-
600), 127.8 (C-1000), 112.1 (C-2000), 151.1 (C-3000), 149.6 (C-

4000), 116.7 (C-5000), 124.6 (C-6000), 148.1 (C-7000), 115.3 (C-

8000), 168.5 (C-9000), 56.7 (4-OCH3), 56.6 (3000-OCH3).

DPPH free radical scavenging activity

The DPPH free radical scavenging capacity was estimated

according to the previously reported procedure (Yang and

Lee 2012). Briefly, 100 lL of 0.4 mM DPPH (in methanol)

was added to a 96-well plate containing same volume of

diluted sample at various concentrations. The mixtures

were shaken vigorously and left to stand in the dark at

room temperature for 30 min. The decrease in absorbance

at 517 nm was measured using an Infinite M200 Pro
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spectrophotometer (Tecan, Switzerland). The data were

recorded using the software package Magellan 6.3.

DPPH radical scavenging activity was calculated using

the following equation:

Scavenging effect ð%Þ ¼ ½1� ðAi � AjÞ =A0� � 100;

where A0 is the A517 of DPPH without sample (control), Ai

is the A517 of sample and DPPH, and Aj is the A517 of

sample without DPPH (blank). The effective concentration

required for 50 % plaque reduction (IC50) was determined

from a curve relating plaque number to the concentration of

a sample. All tests were run in triplicate, and the average

value was calculated.

HepG2 cell culture

Human HepG2 hepatoma cells were purchased from the

Cell Bank of Chinese Academy of Sciences (Shanghai,

China). HepG2 cells were grown in DMEM medium sup-

plemented with 10 % FBS, 100 lg/mL penicillin, and

100 lg/mL streptomycin. Cells were incubated at 37 �C in

a moist atmosphere containing 5 % CO2.

Hepatoprotective activity assay

HepG2 cells (5 9 104/well) were plated in a 96-well plate

for 16 h. Then, the medium was aspirated and replaced

with serum-free medium of different samples for 6 h. After

removing the supernatant of each well, a total of 10 lL of

MTT solution was added to each well at the time of in-

cubation for 4 h. The formazan crystals were solubilized

with 100 lL of MTT stop solution and measured using an

Infinite M200 Pro spectrophotometer (Hu et al. 2014).

Cytoprotective activity of test samples on CCl4-induced

cell injury was investigated. In total, 5 9 104 cells were

plated per well in 96-well plates with culture medium for

16 h and then exposed to test samples for 30 min before

exposure to 0.4 % CCl4 for 6 h. Cell viability was deter-

mined as described above and the percentage cell viability

was expressed as a percentage with the control cells treated

with vehicle as 100 %. Following treatment, the cells were

harvested and resuspended in 0.4 % trypan blue solution.

The number of blue-stained (dead) and unstained (viable)

cells were counted using a hemocytometer.

Intracellular ROS inhibition activity

5 9 104 cells were plated per well in 96-well plates with

culture medium for 16 h and then exposed to test samples

for 30 min before exposure to 0.4 % CCl4 for 6 h. After

treatment, the supernatant of each well was removed and

cells were washed twice with PBS; then DCFH-DA

(10 lM) was added and the cells were incubated for

20 min. DCFH-DA was removed from each well and

100 lL cold PBS was added; ROS level was measured

using an Infinite M200 Pro spectrophotometer (Tecan,

Switzerland) with the excitation wavelength at 488 nm and

emission wavelength at 535 nm, respectively.

Measurement of malondialdehyde (MDA) content

and SOD activity

A total of 1 9 106 cells was plated per well in 6-well plates

for 16 h and then exposed to test samples for 30 min before

exposure to 0.4 % CCl4 for 6 h. Cells were washed twice

with PBS, suspended in 0.4 mL of PBS, and sonicated for

20 s. The homogenate was then centrifuged at 60009g for

10 min, and the supernatant was collected for further ex-

periments. The MDA content was determined by the

thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) assay.

Homogenate superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity was

determined using commercial colorimetric SOD assay kit

from Cayman Chemical Company (Ann Arbor, MI).

Luciferase reporter gene activity assay

The HepG2 cells (5 9 105 cells/mL) were transfected with

0.4 lg of plasmids containing NF-jB (Stratagene, USA) as

well as b-galactosidase, using the Lipofectamine 2000

(Invitrogen, USA) in the 12-well plates. After 24 h, the

transfected cells were treated with test samples in the

presence or absence of PMA. Luciferase assays were per-

formed using the luciferase assay system (Promega, USA).

Nuclear protein extraction and Western blot

A total of 5 9 106 cells was plated per well in 6-well plates

for 16 h and then exposed to test samples for 30 min before

exposure to 0.4 % CCl4 for 6 h. After washed twice with

PBS, the nuclear protein was extracted using nuclear pro-

tein isolation kit (ComWin Biotech, China). Aliquots of the

lysates (20 lg of protein) were boiled at 95 �C for 5 min

and separated on a sodium dodecyl sulfate–polyacrylamide

gel and transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF;

Bio-Rad, USA) membranes. Bound antibodies were de-

tected by ECL system (Thermo Fisher, USA) and blots

were observed with the Tanon 5200 chemiluminescence

detection (Tanon Science, China).

Statistical analysis

Data are expressed as the mean ± standard derivation

(SD). One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to

determine the significant differences between the groups.

Values were considered to be significant when p\ 0.05.
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All analyses were performed using SPSS for Windows 7

version 19.0 (SPSS Inc., USA).

Results and discussion

Elucidation of chemical structures of isolated

compounds

The roots of I. compacta were extracted in 90 % EtOH, and

concentrated extracts were successively partitioned into

EtOAc, n-BuOH, and H2O fractions. Repeated column

chromatography for the n-BuOH fraction using SiO2, ODS

resins, Sephadex LH-20, and preparative HPLC yielded

four phenylethanoid glycosides (Fig. 1). The chemical

structure of the compounds was determined on the basis of

spectroscopic analysis, such as NMR and MS.

Compound 1 was obtained as a white amorphous pow-

der and gave a gray–green coloration characteristic of

catechol with 1 % ethanolic FeCl3 solution on TLC. The

positive-ion ESIMS gave pseudo-molecular ion peaks

[M?Na]? and [2M?Na]? at m/z 645 and 1267, respec-

tively, consistent with the molecular formula C29H34O15.

The 1H NMR spectrum of compound 1 exhibited charac-

teristic signals arising from (E)-caffeoyl acid and 3,4-di-

hydroxy-phenylethanol moieties: six aromatic proton

signals (2 9 ABX systems, in the region of dH 6.68–7.07),

two trans-olefinic proton signals (AB system, dH 7.60, d,

JAB = 16.2 Hz and 6.27, d, JAB = 16.2 Hz), and oxy-

genated methylene (dH 4.60, 1H, dd, J = 10.0, 1.8 Hz)

proton signals together with two non-equivalent proton

signals (dH 3.98, dd, J = 12.0, 1.8 Hz and dH 3.61, m)

attributed to the side chain of the phenethyl alcohol moiety,

two anomeric protons of b-glucose at dH 4.54 (1H, d,

J = 7.8 Hz), and a-rhamnose at dH 5.17 (1H, br s). The

above assignments were confirmed by the 13C NMR

spectrum, which showed 29 carbon resonance signals.

Compound 1 was identified to be crenatoside and con-

firmed by comparison with those of the literature (Afifi

et al. 1993). The NMR spectrum data of compound 2 were

very similar to that of 1 with the exception of an extra

methoxy group at dH 3.90 (3H, s), which was assigned as

3000-O-methylcrenatoside (Li et al. 2004). The 1H and 13C

NMR spectra of compounds 3 and 4 were similar and re-

sembled those of 2. The only difference is that 3,4-dihy-

droxy-phenylethanol moiety in 3 was replaced by

3-hydroxy-4-methoxyphenylethanol part in 4. Compounds

3 and 4 were identified as leucoseceptoside A and mar-

tynoside (Lu et al. 2009), respectively.

Antiradical activity

DPPH is a stable free radical with a characteristic ab-

sorption at 517 nm that decreases significantly on exposure

to proton radical scavengers. It has bee extensively used to

evaluate the antioxidative ability because it is stabilized

and simple (Gulçin et al. 2012). The assay was conducted

in methanol, and the results are expressed as IC50, which

represent the concentration of a sample scavenging 50 %

of the DPPH free radicals in a given experimental situation

(Fig. 2). Based on the calculated IC50 values, the order of

activity was as follows: compound 1 (24.76 lM)[ com-

pound 2 (27.82 lM)[ compound 3 (53.32 lM)[ com-

pound 4 (81.59 lM). Furthermore, result showed that

DPPH free radical scavenging activity of compounds 1–4

was relatively more pronounced than that of BHT, but

weaker than that of L-ascorbic acid (data not shown).

Antioxidative property of phenylethanoid glycosides may

be due to the number of phenolic hydroxyl groups, steric

hindrance, the location of phenolic hydroxyl, and a, b-
unsaturated ketone of phenyl-2-propenoyl (Yang et al.

2009).

Effect of isolated compounds on viability of CCl4-

induced HepG2 cells

HepG2 cell line has been proposed as a good model to

study in vitro toxicity to the liver since it retains many of

the specialized functions (Akanitapichat et al. 2010;

Balasubramaniyan et al. 2007). We first studied the re-

sponse of HepG2 cells to CCl4 dose by MTT assay and

flow cytometry. The cell viability ratio of the control group
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was regarded as 100 %. Result had revealed that CCl4
ranging from 0.1 to 1 % leads to cell death in a dose-

dependent manner and 0.4 % CCl4 mildly affected cell

viability (data not shown). In the subsequent studies, cell

incubation was conducted with 0.4 % of CCl4 for 6 h to

induce 40–50 % of cell death. As shown in Fig. 3A, B,

there was no apparent cytotoxic or inhibitory effect on the

growth of HepG2 cells with compounds 1–4 at 0.5 mM

based on MTT and trypan blue exclusion experiments. As

illustrated in Fig. 3C, D, treatment with 0.4 % of CCl4
alone resulted in cell death, suggesting that HepG2 cells

were very sensitive to CCl4. However, pretreatment with

compounds 1–4 protected cells from CCl4-induced dam-

age, restoring cell survival. At 100 lM, compounds 1–3

showed the similar hepatoprotective effect, and compound

4 showed weaker efficacy. Moreover, the potency of

100 lM quercetin was similar to that of 100 lM com-

pounds 1–3 (data not shown). Results suggested that the

protective effect of compounds isolated from I. compacta

was not attributable to an effect on the cell division.

Effect of compounds 1–4 on lipid peroxidation

in CCl4-induced HepG2 cells

CCl4-induced toxicity in human hepatoma HepG2 cell line

can be caused by a direct solvent effect or by generation of

free radicals and subsequent initiation of lipid peroxidation.

Lipid peroxidation, which involves the oxidative alteration

of polyunsaturated fatty acids in cell membranes, generates

several types of free radicals. The lipid radical is rapidly

quenched by molecular oxygen to create a peroxyl-fatty

acid radical, which can generate end products such as MDA

and unsaturated aldehydes (Lobo et al. 2010; Barrera 2012).

To investigate the consequences of CCl4-induced oxidative

damage to cellular macromolecules and to explore the

possible protective effects of compounds 1–4, we deter-

mined the formation of MDA. As shown in Fig. 3E, the

level of MDA increased significantly to 206.78 % com-

pared to the negative control upon treatment with CCl4. In

contrast, pretreatments with compounds 1–4 inhibited

CCl4-induced lipid peroxidation in HepG2 cells to 156.46,

158.43, 177.73, and 186.54 %, respectively. These results

suggest that compounds 1–4 have the potential to suppress

intracellular MDA formation induced by CCl4, and com-

pounds 1 and 2 exerted a stronger cytoprotective effect.

Effect of compounds 1–4 on intracellular ROS

production in CCl4-induced HepG2 cells

The effects of the compounds 1–4 on intracellular ROS

generation induced by CCl4 were estimated using cell-

permeable ROS-sensitive fluorophore DCF-DA. CCl4
treatment for 6 h caused an increase in fluorescence

(267.52 % of untreated group), indicating that CCl4 is ca-

pable of inducing ROS formation in HepG2 cells as com-

pared to the control cells (Fig. 4A). Incubation of cells with

compounds 1–4 prevented the ROS production to 167.64,

164.36, 183.56, and 191.29 %, respectively. These obser-

vations suggest that compounds 1–4 could quench the

oxidative stress induced by ROS in CCl4-induced HepG2

cells.

Effect of compounds 1–4 on SOD activity in CCl4-

induced HepG2 cells

Mammalian cells are often equipped with a variety of an-

tioxidative enzymes including catalase, GSH-Px, and SOD

to protect against oxidative stress (Si et al. 2013). SOD

catalyzes the dismutation of superoxide radical to H2O2

and this conversion is critical for alleviating oxidative

stress (Flora 2009). One possible mechanism of hepato-

protective effects of compounds 1–4 might be related to the

modulation of endogenous antioxidant enzymes. The ef-

fects of compounds 1–4 on intracellular SOD activity in

CCl4-induced HepG2 cells are shown in Fig. 4B; exposure

of HepG2 cells to CCl4 significantly decreased the ac-

tivities of SOD to 36.57 % compared to that of control

group. Pretreatment of cells with compounds 1–4 sig-

nificantly attenuated the decrease of SOD to 77.65, 75.39,

76.58, and 62.58 %, respectively, compared to that of the

control group.

Luciferase reporter gene assay and Western blot

for measuring NF-jB transactivation

NF-jB, a heterodimer consisting of p65 and p50, is a

major, well-documented transcription factor which is a
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master regulator of classical signaling pathway (Huxford

and Ghosh 2009). Therefore, we examined whether the

reduction of intracellular ROS production was associated

with cell nuclear translocation of NF-jB using an NF-jB-

luciferase reporter. As shown in Fig. 5A, cells were

transfected with a luciferase reporter construct yielding a

strong luciferase activity after stimulation by PMA, indi-

cating that PMA activated NF-jB-mediated transcription
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in HepG2 cells, whereas the compounds 1–4 at 100 lM
was found to abrogate activation of NF-jB to a higher

degree. As shown in Fig. 5B, there is a sharp increase in

the NF-jB p65 levels in the CCl4-treated HepG2 cells;

however, this NF-jB activation was inhibited by com-

pounds 1–4, implying that inhibition of NF-jB activation

was tightly involved in the hepatoprotective effect of

phenylethanoid glycosides.

In conclusion, this study was initiated to search for new

active compounds from the roots of I. compacta. Four

phenylethanoid glycosides were isolated through repeated

column chromatography and preparative HPLC and iden-

tified on the basis of spectroscopic data analyses of NMR

and MS. Compound 1–4 to some extent showed protective

activity on CCl4-induced cytotoxicity in HepG2 cells.

Therefore, these results provide a probability for the bio-

medical use of phenylethanoid glycosides as hepatopro-

tectvie agents. Further studies are needed to determine the

mechanisms of the isolated compounds.
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